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Respected Madam/Sir.

The vision ol the NEP 2020 is to instil among thc learners a deep-rooted pride in
being Indian. not only in thought. but also in spirit. intellect. and deeds. as well as to devclop
knowledgc. skills. values, and dispositions that support responsible conrmitmcnt to human

rights, sustainable development and living. and global well-being thereby reflecting a truly
global citizen. It also mentions that. as the world is beconring increasingly interconnected
Global Citizenship Education (GCED), a response to conlemporary global challenges. will be

providcd to empower leamers to become aware of and understand global lssues and to
become active promoters of morc peaceful, tolerant. inclusive, secure. and sustainable

societies.
ln view ol the importance given to the concept ol- Global Citizenship and Global

Citizenship Education (GCED) in NIIP. 2020. IJGC devcloped an "Educalional Framework

for Global Citizenship in Higher l:ducation" which would provide conceptual clarity on how

Higher llducation lnstitutions can integrate the concept of Global Citizenship amongst the

students through teaching. pedagogy and research. l-he framework also provides inputs on the

expectations. knowledge, skills and value system etc. required by students to become global

citizens. GCED framework is available as a E-book on the UGC website
( bltps:11wwu-ugs.4c. i rVe bqq\. aspx ).

All the Universities and collcges are advised to adopt GCI:D tiamework and to integrate the

concept ol' Global Citizenship among tlreir learners.

With kind rcgards.

Yours sincerely.

L
(Raj h.lain)

To,

The Vicc Chancellor of all Universities
The Principals of all Colleges
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Prof. Rajnish Jain
Secretary

https://www.ugc.ac.in/ebook.aspx
https://www.ugc.ac.in/e-book/GCED1/mobile/index.html
https://www.ugc.ac.in/e-book/GCED1/mobile/index.html
https://www.ugc.ac.in/e-book/GCED1/mobile/index.html

